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' 1.. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1) Who is the author ol Divine Comedy ?

2) Who was Autigone's father ?

3) What help did Antigone seek rrom lsmene ?

4) Apart trom Antigone who are $e other ctaracGB that die at the €nd ot the play ?

5) Name the epic poem by Kalidasa.

6) Who wore the Aeneid ?

7) Who was assigned the task of nursing lvan glyich when he was sick ancl
bed ddden ?

8) Where does the narrator first meet ZoIba the Greek ?

9) How does Zorba address the narrator ?

10) Give the name ol Zorba:s lavourite musical insirument ? (10x1=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any 8, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11) How according lo the speaker in Ritusamhara does lhe summer heat atlect
the snake ?

1 2) Oescnrbe how ihe herd oI she.bullaloes reaci to the Stcorching heal of sumrner.

13) Whal news does the messenger bring to Creon at the beginning oJ the play
Antigone ?

14) What happens lo Euridics at the end o, the play ?
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15) What do you mean by a classic ?

16) Why does lhe nanator hire Zorba ?

1 4 Whal is Zorba's opanion about religion and the existenc€ ol God ?

1 8) Wliy &es Zorba remark that the narator should bum his Iibrary ?

19) Write a note on the role o, the cllorus.h Antigone.

20) Who was Praskovya ? What was hor atlitude towards lvan ?

21) How did the accidenulall aftect the lile ol lvan ?

22) How do lvan's children react to his illness ? (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Attempt any 6, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23) How do the love/s contront the scorching heat ot summer in the poem\
Rilusatnhara ?

24) The description oI the forest lire in the summer canto.

25) Gerasim's attitude towards lvan llyich.

26) The black saek as a symbol in The Death o, lvan llvich.

27) The last moments in the life ot lvan llyich.

28) What are the qualiiies oI a classic according to T.S.Eliot ?

29) Write a note on th€ character ol lsrnene.

30) Analyse the role of Tiresias in the play Antegone.

31 ) Describe Zoba's and the nanatois relationship with Madame Hortense.
(6x{-24 ltad(s)

lV. Answer any 2, each in about thr€e hund.ed words.

32) Wdte an appreciation ol Kalidasa's depiction o, the summer season in
Ritsamhara.

. ili|) Zorba the Greek highlights the deep lriendship between two men with
co{ rasting peGonalities. Substantiate.

34) Attempt a characGr sketch ol Antigone.

35) Analyse the main themes in the novel The Death of lvan llyich.
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